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\u25a0 .-'.REAL ESTATE. .

'"'
A»i

xinDLKfoy^Jt liovaax,
. 'No. 170 East" Third street.

*

1" OTS ANDBLOCKS in Fairview Addition, at
-\u25a0f-^:: reduced prices. ; Jliddleton &Dougr.r.. Jj
.'.']\u25a0 Lots on monthly payments in Ljr'maa .Day|j
-,ton'B,".Watson"s,i\Vrlghl le,'Fa'rview Mid ArlJng^

tonHills additions. Middletou &Doacan. . .
y :

"

65r303 feet in Suburban Hills ita low figure.
.; Middleton &Dougan. •

'. East Sovauth i-trc-ct property at prices 25 per
cent, lens than it can he bought for, after the
grade is finished.' : iliddleton &Dougan. •..Lots near Poet Siding, Rifle Park, and in West
St. 'Paul, cheap. Easy terras. Middleton &

;'Douganr /. •'\u25a0
'

;-7 *:
Houses inall parts of the city, farms and wild

\u25a0lands; for sale. Acres near Lake Como,. White
Beat, Rice street, llamliue, St. Paul foundry and

'.harvester works.
IbbMoney to Loan.
i;816:', .r. .:_,.-•; MIDDLETON &DOUGAN.__ JOHN M.LYXCH.

5ACRES near Lake Phaleu, $920, oneasy terms
*->O ;• Acre near Lake Como, $900, easy terms.
ypi Large lot on St. Anthony Hill, Hollyavenue,
11,900. • '\u25a0'\u25a0-

\u25a0. 50 foot lot on Reany street, trees, etc., $550,
.half cash. \u25a0\u25a0

-:.
: Lots in good location inWest St. Paul, $375,
easy terms. •

'-, Houses inall parts of the city,cheap and on• easy terms. Now i- the time to get a home.. 40 foot lotouRice street, good business loca-
tion,$1,200.

J
-

\u266611-room house on Jackson street, close to

business for S-VJUO, on easy terms. This is a
\u25a0; bargain. ;..: ;.
H120 feet front on Wabashaw street, for $3,000.

The above, and a large list of other choice
pieces of business and residence property,

'lots,
blocks, acres near city, etc., all cheap and on. easy terms, for sale by J. M. LYNCH, 104 East

\u25a0Third street, Presley block.

A. It. WILGVS it-KIWS LIST.

EKY EASY TERMS.— Elegant large
lots, St. Anthony Hill,east of Dale street,

near street cars, worth SI,OLIO each. A.B. Wil-
gas &Bro., 354 Jackson.

LOTS on monthly payments inall parts of the
city.•\u25a0« A.B. Wilgas & '. r..

. WEST ST. PAUL. The .best investment on
the flat, 100 per cent, insix months sure. A.B.
.Wiigus &Bro... LISTyour property' withus ifyou want it sold.
216 . A.B. WILUUS AsBRO.

LAUTOX llUlts.

"VTOWISTIIE TIMEand West Side the place,
.1\ to secure you a choice borne on easy terms,
at $175, is effjred. Vacant, improved gardening
and bottom property^ on terms to suit. We have
a complete lint nt West Side property. Call
early. Lawton Bros. • "IG-220

aiISVELLAmZQUS IIICAIjESTATE.

$1,500, will buyone of the best farms in Grant
county, with house of8 rooms, house alone

;ostSl,«OU, only one mile from the county Beat,"
30 acres of the handsomest giove of trees in the
state, this property matt be sold in the next 10
duys. Faiiwki.l Co., Thirdand Jackson.

FOB
—

The following desirable lots: lots
JD . corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

. 2lots onRice street, between Iglebart and Tilton
street, 10 lots inIrvine's second addition, front-
ing on Seventh (street, (end of bridge);12 lots

.inIrvine's addition to West St. Paul also a well
established paying business. Apply to George
W. Turnbull, 343 Exchange street, city. 223*

T7IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice larm,
IX) fuliyimproved and located one mile from a
good town, and willsell cheap. FarweU & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

LIVINGSTON,
MONTANA.

P We have jnet platted and now offer for sale
lots in the Minnesota Addition. Thin addition
lies adjoining the great machine shops of th«
Northern Pacific. Kailroad Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on tin-line of the
road, those at Brafnerd alone excepted. j The lots
are started at very low prices $25 to $75 a pieces
end willshow a very handsome advance by fall,
'Livingston is less than two years old, with a
population of over 8,000 people, is the brightcs
town on the Northern Pacific Railroad, has many
brick ond stone ImildiiiL's. in growing very rapid-
lyand bases her claims formaking alargo cityon
the following grounds: T , ,_. ;
\ Itinthe. gateway to the National Park.
L(t > .•'!'.\u25a0 teunlnal pointof the. National Park
T. it. ,

"
• it i* the headquarters of three divisions of the

"I.It.
\u25a0 Itis the geographical center of the It.K.
,Iiass Immense machine shops, with capacity
or several hundred.
iItis in the center of a very rich agricultural
country. ,
/ It Is the headquarters for an immense grazing

Interest.
Iritis surrounded bycoal, Iron, copper, silver
and gold mines.
.' ItIs the supply depot fur tho mines of Cooke,
"Bear Gulch, etc., etc.

Itlias a splendid water power.'
Ithas plenty of pine and Itr timber.

[ 11has an abundance of purs water and amild
rlluuite.
Blt i- the youngest town In America with a

National Dank and a dallynewspaper; Italso has
two weekly newspapers and 11n: best hotel in'

Montana*, Itliiim the only deposit of limestone
:on tin- linoof road from Duluth west. some «ix
'or levon Unu kilns are now in operation, also
plenty of brick and line brick clay. Hot springs
exist (170

-
temperature) withintwelve miles of

town, which excel! those of Arkansaw. The Uuion
Pacific K.It. will soon be built to the town.
This company, Union Pacific It. 11. have pur-
chased a large amount ofcoal lauds In the vicini-
ty of Livingston, mo putting inn plant of
seventy -five coking furnaces. Lots forBale by

C. LIVINGSTON &CO.,
63 E. Third street, St. Paul.

WM. G. ROBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE
ANT)

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Success or toD.A. Robertson &Co.. Ihe oldest

real estate agency inMinnesota.)

Mo. 7. McQuillan Block:, cor. Third &Wadastiaw.
HEZEKIAHHALL,

™

(Established In

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert itrceU, (InSaving* Dank,)

ST.PAUL, MINN.
Buy*,'Sclle, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

Loaus.utc
~

QRISWOLD & TEEPLE,.

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
NO. 63 EAST THIIO STREET.

St.Paul. .* . Minn

RW.JOIINSON,"
REAL ESTATE AGEST,

MANNIIELMERBLOCK.
- -

ROOM11,

St. Paul. ... Minn.
Building' Permits.

BuildingInspector Johunon Issued the follow
tog permits to build yosterdav:

Strand Jt Strom, one story frame store, cast
•ide of Preble, between Dccatur and Mlnuehaha
•treats, cost $75.

•Ferd llilger,two story frame dwelling,north
•ide of Truth, between St. Peter street and Col-
lege avenue, coal $1,900.

Charles Kolner, one story frame addition to
dwelling,south side or Randolph, between Bay
and View streets, cost $60. \u25a0". , ;.'.

John Anderson, one anl one-halt atory frame
dwelling, south side of Whiioall. between Paine
avenue and Edgerton street, cost $900.

Patrick O'Dh, two story frame dwelling, sonth
aide of Goodhue, between l>ou?uun and Douglas
•trusts, cost $3,000.

\u25a0 Frank Pctrashek, one story frame dwelling,
east side of Stewart avenue, between Bay aud
Butternut streets, cost $5."iH).

Win Bremer, one and one-half story frame
dwelling,north side of Cave, between. XendoU
ami Arcade street*, cost souo.

V Coast amiHarbor Defence.
Wamiin.;t«>\. D.C, August 2.—The chief

Of the engineers or the army received the an-
nual reports of all the engineer officers in
charge of the coast and harbor defense,
jTbcy /assert the Atlantic coast and ;Lake
front are it*almost a totally defenseless con-
condition. The majority of the defences an
falling;into decay, ,and

'
the ;armament, in

most instances, so far behind as to be utterly
useless. General Newton, jit isunderstood,
will, in hi*annual report, urge immediate
provision for the adequate protection of the
harbors by baUeric* and .• fortifications of
modern design. . '

ST. PAUL JEWS.
HEALESTATE. .

tfinnFeeling: anilMaintained Prices
-

General 3lid-Summer Review
and Stalwart Prospects.

The real estate market duriug the week has
undergone no material change. Mid-sum-
mer is usually a quiet season for realty, and
the present mouth is no exception from pre-
vious similar periods. While there are no
specially large or numerous sales there is a
jfood demand aud fully the usual amount for
the season is disposed of at satisfactory

prices. The market is characterized by the
same firmness in prices that it has been for
a long time. Iv this respect tbere isno
change in figures though prices show a
stronger feeling, aud property is held with
more indifference to selling.

One reason for this steady, firm tone of
the real estate markets may be found in the
fact that general trade iv all departments
throughout the Cityof St.Paul is solid, firm
and prosperous. Itis not desired that this
remark shall carry with it the idea that the
business of the city is indulging in what is
called a "boom," for itis not. A "boom"
is what St. Paul despises. She seeks a rat-
ional, steady, solid and legitimate increase
iv all branches of trade and skilled indus-
tries, whichis always represented iv a total of
general prosperity. One of the noticeable
characteristics of St. Paul is its freedom from
failures. This has been noticed on many

occasions, and itis a fact that confirms the
idea that prevails everywhere as to the solid-
ity and general financial permanency of St.
Paul dealers. The failures in St. Paul have
bees very insigniticant both in number and
amount, aud those that have occurred have
been among those with limited capital.

The new directory of the city indicates a
population in St. Paul of 118.000 people. To
transact the business of this body of people
we have 22 dry goods houseses, 153 groceries,
35 hardware, 31 furnishing goods, hats, etc.,
33 boots and shoes, 52 meat markets, 31 tai-
lors, 29 fur establishments, 11 produce, S
crockery »md alas? ware, 35 drug houses, lfi
fancy goods, 17 fruits etc., 21 livery stables,
23 milincry, 30 clothing, 63 cigars and to-
bacco, 10 bakeries, 15 books and stationery,
7carpet houses, 39 confectionery, 23 furni-
ture, 23 lumber dealers, 10 second baud
goods, 20 jewelry, 16 coal.

[n respect to tins matter of failures no
other city of like population aud number of
establishments can show so clean a record
lor the past five years. An examination of
Bradstreet's reports affords the best possible
proof of the general prosperity of St. Paul re-
tailers, for itshows that the rating of the
general average of linns is increased year by
year. This of course, means much to the
business man

—
far more than any possible

argument supported by mere trade statistics.
A single, but by no means exceptional case,
whice was noted while various statistics were
being secured from Bradst.reet's reports, was
of a retailer in an ordinary line who started
here in issl with a rating of (5,000. In
ISS2 he was rated $10,000 and is now given
$35,000. These are actual figures from offi-
cial sources, and ure given to illustrate what
seems to be a regular yearly increase in the
rating of the majority of St. Paul retailers.
To show that business is not overdone in this
city it should be stat"d that the per cent, of
Increase yearly In retail establishments is
i: A above onu-hulf the increase iv popula-
tion.

OT. PAtJI MAN'UFACTIKES.

The total value of tin- products of St.Paul's
manufactures in 1870 was but a little; over
(1,000,000, ami less than 1,000 persons, all
told, were afforded employment in the in-
dustrial establishments uf the city. At this
time it whs beginning to be evident that the
town would soon become a railway and com-
mercial center, and the idea once scizu
upon, itgrew at homo and abroad, ,-until it
completely overshadowed all thought or talk
of the possibilities of the young metropolis as
a manufacturing place. Indeed, the general
rule was to disclaim Importance for St. Paul
in the Industrial line. In the meantime art
and science, always less obstrusive than com-
merce ami fiuauce, bullded more rapidly and
extensive than was publicly appreciated, un-
tilnow the official figures prove that manu-
factures have really kept pace with every
other feature of development. The sub-
joined tabulated report shows that the manu-
factures of St. Paul have increased from 88
establishments In 1870, employing 985 per-
sons and aggregating $1,011,373 jvalue of
products, t0.' 753 establishments! in 18S3,
with 13,979 employes and $25,885,471 value
of products. The table indicates that this
growth to greatness has been remarkably
steady ami persistent, and that St. Paul can-
not (ail to become the future seat of.manu-
factures while it is becoming the metropolis
of the northwest in other respects. The
statistics given are the best possible proof
that shrewd manufacturers no longer regard
cheap motive power (water) as an essential
in the question of location, compared with
railway, financial and market facilities af-
;forded; and just inproportion as this city
waxes strong in these latter respects, so will
manufactures increase and thrive. Not less
than tit new, and mostly important, manu-
facturing enterprises were established dur-
ing 18S3.

Xo. Estab- Xo. Value of
lUhnicnts. Employes. Products

1870 83 085 $1,611,373
1874 818 2,155 8,053,000
1878.. 332 3,117 0,150,000
ism) ....642 6,029 11,605,824
1881 881 8,188 15,486,101
1882 094 12,267 22,890,589
1888... .....753 18,979 25,335,471

THE PROSPECTS.
It is unquestionably the fact that St. Paul

this season, presents to the business man
more, inducements toinvest bis money here
than ithas ever done before. The problem
as to whether or not there is to be a larce
city here was long ago solved; that the city
is growing with rapid* strides in all that in-
dteuti stability and permanent financial
and business success, with an extended,
and continually Widening sphere Of activity
cannot be doubted. Its population 'is so
rapidly increasing that itis overflowing on
all tides. Ithas rolled over into the Sixth
ward tillnow there is quite a large city on
the other side of the river where
but a short time ago there
was nothing but a barren
waste. Across the ravine on the east of the
city, onto Dayton's bluff, out into.'what is
DOW known as East St. Paul," has flowed a
part of our population, until quite large
towns have sprung up In those localities and
business projects of considerable proportions
have been established there. Tbe same may
be said of the north and west of the town.
The whole city is increasing in such a man-
ner as to astonish ptonk who reside here
nearly as much as those who come hero
from abroad. .

St. AtHh"n;/ Hillln>i>r»rr ntruf.
Mr. John A. Strehlein is having a very fine

three story brick building erected on the cor-
ner of IToyti>n and Western avenues, St.. An-
thony hill.x

-
The building i*three stories, and

Is the only three story building on the hill.
The walls are n.^Tv up, the cornice is being
put on and itwillbe under roof next week.
The building will be neatly finished inside

f and out. The lower floor willbe occupied by
Ware &Malcom. grocery and provision mer-

jchants. The second floor willbe for family!
rooms and offices, and the third floor willbe I

!occupied bya Masouic lodge. The building

willbe a credit to the locality. The corner
of Dayton and Western avenues is getting

ito be quite noted for its numerous business1 houses, devoted to various lines of trade.and
the convenience thereby secured to.the ,';nu-
merous families on St. Anthony hillishighly
appreciated.

'

St.
'
I'aut Mutual +il<ii*g Association

after— r. : >"••' 1. . .
'. 'The annual election of officers of thi> as-
sociation took place Saturday ;evening, and
resulted in the choice of the following ticket,
between one and two hundred votes being ;
cast and no opposition :

President, D. D. Merrill;.Tice ,president. .

George Palmes; secretary, J. W. McClung;
treasurer, Albert Scheffer; directors, John
W. Roche, J. B. Chancy, A. P. Moss, George
H. Spencer, IrvingE. Atherton, W. C. Wll-
son, Henry Tubesing, Daniel Hildebrand,
W.JL. Kelly,Frank Bartrom, W. W. Thomas.

Commodore Davidson's Masterpiece.
Among the notable Improvements recently

brought to a completion, none present a
more substantial or imposing appearance
than the new six-story and basement brick
building, constructed by Commodore W. F.
Davidson, and situated at the northwest cor-
ner of Fourth and Cedar streets. As recently
completed, tlie buildingis one of the most
tasteful, ornate and substantial as well as
commodious among the modern improve-
ments of St. Paul.

The building is of brick, six stories iv
height, and coutaining every improvement.
The basement contains four large rooms
suitable for manufacturing purposes, laun-
dries, barber shops, etc. .The first or ground
floor, contains four large compartments,
suitable for stores or offices, in one of which
the probate is already located. The second
floor contains ten rooms, suitable for offices.

The third floor is partitioned into ten of-
fices, the fourth floor being in all respects
the same, while the fifth floor contains
fourteen offices. The sixth floor is divided
into two spacions balls 50x50 and 70x50 feet
in dimensions. In all the building con-
tains forty-four offices, well ventilated and
lighted, four stories and two halls besides
the basement.

The building contains the patent Crane
elevator an.! is health! by uteam from the
same plant'l:l}l!{Jl%£d in heating tbe Grand
Opera house, the steam being conveyed by
means of large pipes laid especially for this
purpose. By the use of this process the oc-
cupants of the building willnot bo annoyed
by coal dust or noise from the engine or
boiler.

Transactions for Hie Week.
The following are the transactions of the

week, as they appear on tbe books of the reg-
ister of deeds:

MONDAY.
A.M.Rice to Richard Moore, the W 32 feet of

lot21, block 3, Rice's second addition, $125.
Clias. Stetson to W. F. Stotson, nine lots in

block 23, Summit park addition, §3,000.
Chas. Weide to O.F. Harpke, lot 6, block 46.

Arlington hills addition, $500.
Herman Beilke to Max Georgie, lot 11, block

0, Mucubin and Marshall's addition, $1,100,
R. J. Reid to John Lorung, pmt of lot 9, block

10, Warren & Rice's addition, |862.
Charles jj.Keller to Lawrence Wolf, lot 9,

lotk,7tow z ot Bald Ea!jle.
TUESDAY.

I)D Merrill to Win W Mclntosh, lot 7, blk
9, Bazille &Roberts' addition, $fiOO.

Herman Kutzky. to Otto Snecker, 7% acres
section 34, town 29, range 23, $2,600.

Carl Ludwigto Herman Kutzky, 7}-» acres
scution 34, town 29, range 22, $2,500.

A G Stewart to James Garball, lots 4 and 5
block 1, Belvidere Pa rksubdi vision, 600.
IIA Brewster to Chas ASaehse, E X lot

4,block 10. Winslow's addition, $1,300."
H 8 Faircbild to B H Sehabaker lot 10,

block 2 McLean's Reservation. §400.
James Garball to James Hoffbuck, part of

lots 4 and 5, block 1, Bc-lvidere park subdi-
vision, $300.

J N Rogers to F J Wetzel, lot 6, block 7,
Rogers &Hendriek's addition, $615.

J M Lynch to BEBillings, lot 7. block 7,
Rogers <& Hendrick's addition, $750.

Fred Fleckenstein to J J Lilzingren, lot
13, block 29, Arlingion Hills addition, 450.

Peter Dowling to Wm 8 Sleppy, lot 3,
block 3, Holcomb's addition, $3,700.

WEDNESDAY.

Wyley T. Rciley to PhilipReiley, lot 11, block
5, Holcorab's addition, $900.

W. 9, Conant toJ. H. Holers, lot 2, block 5,
Rogers & HendriQk's addition, BUOOO.

Amanda Turnbull to J. K. Bayer, lot 10, block
200, Irvine's addition, $300.

V. H. Grant to Henry Martin, W ',' of lots
1and 8, block (iH,West St. Paul proper, $Buo.

Henry Martin to Panl Martin, W of lots 1
and 8, block OS, West St. Paul proper, $900.

J. X. Ko^trs to Wm. B. Conant, E '/, of lots
1 and 2, block 94, West St. Paul proper, 91,500.

S. E. Kilk'iinann to M.P. Ryan, lots 10 and
17, block 8, Palliice addition, $1,9C0.

Joseph K. Weide to (Just Magnuaon, lot 22,
block '27, ArlingtonHill*addition, 5465.

M.3, Magenibs toA. C. Floan et til.,lots 1, 2,
3 and 4. block 8, Arlington Hills"addition, SI,IOO.

Put K. McDonnell to Cath. Arlt,lot 1,block 10,
Dawson's addition, $3, 14!).

BorthfiTheobald to Wm. Theobald, lots 3 and
4, block BG, Dayton &Irvine's addition, $060.

Win. Theobald to Bertha Theobald, lots 3 and
4, block HB, Dayton & Irvine's addition, 51,100.

H. Hall to John Johnson, lot 3, block 36, Ar-
lington Hill- addition, 3400.

J. 8. I'riedoman to B.H. Shuiners, y, of lots
25 and 20, block 87, Lynian Dayton's addition,
Still.

S. F.Drake to Frud Banm^'art, lot 7, block 53,
Washington Hills addition, S^7s.

TiirnsDAY. ,
J M Warner to W ASomes?, lots 8,!), 10, 11

and 12, block 14, and lot 4, block 15, Morrison's
addition, $2,000.

Kicka Anderson toFrank Engcl, lot8, block
80, Muckubin & Marshall's addition, $350.

c fMey.»r to John Mahlmann, lot 8, block 9,
Woodbnry &Case's addition, $225.

P IIThornton to John Koran, w',4 or lots 6,7,
and 8, block si. West St. Paul proper, $GOO.

Bd Hicc t.> olaf Sundgaard, lot 10, block 14,
Fftirview addition, $400.

IIJ IVtcrs to Paul Martin, \\ of lot 0, Bid-
walTs addition, J.'.000.

John stock to Mrs. A.Heller, lots 16 and 17,
block 'J, I)rnki'"B rearrangement, S^tiu.

N V Anderson to John AHwan»on, \t\~ of lot
5, block S, Stihson'f division, $780.

Chaw Weide to Aron Wilson, lot 18, block 40,
ArllnjftonHills addition, Sa:»o.

A Tnrnbnll to 8 Lee Davis", lot 3, block 62, Ir-
vine's addition, $2,iuo.

J N Rogers to Wm Hendricks, n\; of blocks 3
and 4, K;>s:cri> A HentMcks 1acre lots, $15,000.

Wm Bendrtbks to 3 H Rogers, n'jof blocks 1
and 2. Bogus A Hendricks' acre lots, 15,000.

Daniel McEvoy to Alice McKvoy, part of lot4,
block 4, £d hicu'a Second addition, $400.

FUIDAY.
Caroline Schnimier to Peter Johnson, lot 11

block 55, ArlingtonHills addition, $375
J W HeCtug to Henry Galfke, lot 1, block 3,

Belvidero park, $230. •
AQ Stunt to Peter Madsen, lot 8, block I,Bel-

videre park, §300.' \u25a0

J W McClanj; to Henry Blissenbach, lot2, block
3, Belvldere park, $230,

Mary W Curry to A E Carter, lot 1, block 1,
Curry's subdivision, §850. .

C X Nelson Lumber Co to *L L Pearce, lots 22
and 23, block 4, Kelson addition. $300. .'\u25a0-.,.' John D ll'orm to P IIThornton, one-half lots
C, 7, 8. block 84. West St. Paul proper, $675.

FrankPfrang to S J Maacogu, lot 28, block
17, ArlingtonHills addition, $3,»5.
IIHall to 11 M Brokair, lot 19,block 1, Stin-

son's addition, $C50 .;

Frank MOly to <"srl X Outhe, lot 4, block 2,
Watson's addition, 8900.

Same to Kudolph Gunber, lot 3, block 2, Wat-
son's addition. 9-100.

Same to Chnrles Plebocu, loU1and 3, block 2,
Watson's addition, %SS9.

11A Smith to :PJ Leuihan, lots 12 and 13,
block -,Stinson, Brown & Ramsey's addition,
IBIS.

AllenManrel to John C Maxwell, part of sec-
tion 30, township 29, mage 23, §16.500. \u0084 ;

James .! litllto Allen ,Manvel. part of section
SO, township 29. range 23, $8,859.

Ed Langerin' to S Lee Davis, lots 3 and 6,block
19. Marshall's addition, $1,0 10, -' ' - '

MG Brown to £$' Winslow, psrtof lot 4,block
0, Rice & Irvine's addition, $6,500. .

RV Taylor f->,^l Nelson, lot 27, block 10,
Michel& Kabertsqj};S.",a4ditiou, $350. *-;„_\u25a0 i:-:.\u25a0:

Adam N.i.-hl-heiaito J W Petter. lot 10, block
46, I.ym»!«.l»»)|tun's addition, $silo.

A X Kiefer to Jacob ,-Laroche, lot 23, block 3,
Hill'saddition, §1,250.

,-." IvrrBDAT.
-

Cha<t. Woidr- to John Ht:-:af-(>n. lot C, block
10, ArlingtonHill's addition, $350."- <-

P. D. Winchel to §. E.Kellerniann, lots 9 and
10, block 120. JtVest St. Paul proper, Sl73.j^Srf]fi

O. 9. 1 line toAVia;Da,w»on, lot.*It,13 and 14,
block 4, Dayton"? addition, $15,000.

•lohn Ktrtvia toDawson it Smith, 160 acres
in section SB, town 2D, ran;.' 2-2, §3,000. - '\u25a0':

0 E. rime to J. W. Bishupjota IS, 13 and 14,
block 4, Dayton's addition, $15,000.

-
Jari.-oa Btsb"^ to C. S. Uline. lots 12, 13 and

14, block 4, Dayton's .-Midi:: $15,000.
Robert Manaheimer' .to • Bank of Minnesota,]

N-: oflots 1and 2. block 12, St; Paul proper, I
§40,000. \u25a0;:,'\u25a0•

-
',' ' •'

'
\u25a0•• J. X. Sommere to Michael Moran. lot 68, Bris-
bine &Mullen's »i.!S::on. $700. \u25a0. '. .

A. N. Barrip^er to E. C'Agna,'lot 20, block 4,
E. M. Mackubin's addition, $600. •v '.-V; \u25a0

i;
*

Charles Baase to S.;A. Haskell, lots 19, 20
and 31. block 19, Mackabin & Marshall's addi-
tion. $6,000. : -

W. C. Wilson to Enoch Hallo^r, lot 17, block
1, >"innin?er &Donnelly's addition, ?1,000. v

Martha D."Bas» to Henry Voge, 10l 43, J. W. |
Bass's acre lot*.$600. ";

John K. Starr to Jas. W. Iraesoc lots 16 and j
15, block i;Arlington HiU«addition, $350/ \i

''
'\u25a0-. .\u25a0_iC*use'ol Failure.

Want of confidence account* for 'half of the
!business failures of to-day. A. B. Wilkes, B.
iand E. Zimmermann and E. Stkrle.the drur *!?:>.
;are notliable to failfor want of conscience in Dr.

IBosAnko'» Cou?h ;and:;Lnnc
'

Syrap. • He gives
away .a'.. .".bottle ;- • free rto .'?'\u25a0 all who
are "suffering : \u25a0 »itb -: corahs. ; coW«.
|asthma. - consnmptioa. . and ail. *2ectJoas oj
L {he throat and. iaajca. 1

'
3 \u25a0 \u25a0:

THE OLD AND THE NEW.

St. Paul Water Works as They
are at Present and will be

Under the New System.

ABriefHistory of Our Present Water
Works and the Source of

Supply.

How the New System is Being Built, and the
Advantages tobe Secured.

AGlobe Reporter Takes a TripOver tlie
Works and Tests the Water.

The I'resetit Si/strm.
St. Paul's vateb wokks as they ace.
There is no industry in St. Paul which is

so closely allied to the interests of tbe people
as the 'vater works, aud yet it is safe to say
that a very few, ifany, industries within the
citylimits, or contiguous thereto, are as un-
familiar to the people as tbe means by which
the water is secured. Perhaps not one of
ten persons who use hydrant water cau tell
where it is secured, while the per centage
that can tell how it is secured is much
smaller,- The cost of labor and the work
necessary to furnish the city with water is
also probably unknown except to few of our
citizens. At this time, when cholera is rag-
ing in the old world, aud every precaution is
being taken to secure the health of our citi-
«ens,tbe subject has a peculiar interest to all.

SOURCE OF OUK PKESENT SUPPLT.

When the advantages which could be se-
cured bya system of water works were first
agitatated, those interested in tbe matter
turned their attention to the lakes around
St. Paul and naturally decided that they
should furnish the city. The number of
these lakes, withtheir acreage of water is as
follows: Vadnais, 560; Lambert, 750; Pha-
len, 237; Gervais, 210; Pleasant, 730; White
Bear, 3,600; Bald Eagle, 1,200; Bass, 400;
Otter, 400; other lakes, 560; making a total
of 8,727 acres of water. This could be in-
creased to about 10,000 acres by adding
other lakes available. These lakes are the
center of a water shed of -60,000 acres, aud
to these the promoters of the scheme looked
for water with which to supply St. Paul.
The plan was to connect such of these lakes
with canals as were not already connected
with streams and thus make one vast reser-
voir.

QUALITY OF THE WATER.

The quality of the water which is secured
from these lakes is far superior to any found
in the west, and is probably unsurpassed by
any in the world. The water take from Lake
Phalen, on being analyzed, was found to
contain only 6.2 grains of solid matter to the
gallon, while that of the lakes shows only
eleven grains. The well water in this cify
shows from twenty to twenty-five grains of
solid matter to the gallon, and the amount is
increased as the population increases. This
is shown by the fact that the well water in
Ne.w York city contains nearly 225 grains of
solid matter to the gallon, while the well
water of London does not fall far short of
300 grains. The pecolation of the water
1... Jhgh soil impregnated with foulmatter
being instrumental in causing this differ-
ence. The nearest approach to the water
supplied by the lakes ia to be found in the
springs in the upper part of the city, which
probably do not contain more than fifteen
grains of solid matter to the gallon. St. Paul
is especially favored in thus having a natural
basin from which pure water, to an unlim-
ited amount, can be drawn.

THE PIPES LAID.

The great difficulty experienced was in
getting the water to the city. As early as
1862 the question of a system of water
works was agitated in St. Paul, and in1865
active steps were taken to secure the desired
end. In ISOS the St. Paul Water company,
of which C. D. Gilfillan was president, com-
menced work at Lake Phalen. The work
was pushed rapidly, and by the fall of ISO9
they had completed their work at the lake,
and had run a sixteen inch pipe into the city
striking Seventh street at Locust, and run-
ingup Seventh street,froni whence numerous
smaller pipes supplied the city. In Decem-
ber, 1869, over ten miles of pipe had been
laid in the streets, and the lower portions of
the city were supplied with water. In the
fall of the year IS7B the Bupply of water be-
ing inadequate to meet the demands of a
rapidly growing city, a new line of twenty-
four inch pipe was laid from the lake. This
water is carried into the cityby its own force,
and no pumping station is used, and for this
reason no attempt has been made to supply
St. Anthony bill, and other high portions
of the city.

onowTn of the system.

The system continued to grow, and on
December, 1883, the total amount of pipe
laid aggregated 152,028 feet, or nearly
twenty-vine miles. This amount was divi-
ded as follows: Four inch, 36,763 feet; six
inch, 77,38-t feet; twelve inch, 6,085 feet;
sixteen inch, 28,771 feet; and 7,025 feet
twenty-four inch pipe. In addition to this
there were 336 fire hydrants, twenty-four
sprinkling hydrants, and 343 valves. The
cost of this work was over $500,000. In
August, 1882, the water works passed from
the control of the St. Paul Water company to
public ownership. The consideration being
$510,000.

A NEW SYSTEM DEMAXDED.
For a number of years there has been a

growing feeling that a new system of water
works was needed. Itwas not only evident
that the present system would soon be inad-
equate to supply the wants of the citizens,
but the need of convenient water on hirrh
portions of the city, like St. Anthony's hill,
began to be seriously felt by the residents.
Accordingly a committee was appointed to
find a source of supply which could furnish
all the city with water, and engineers were
eLgaged to survey the adjoining country and
select the supply. From their report it ap-
peared that Lake Vadnais was better suited
to the requirements than any other, and ac-
cordingly this selection was adopted by the
council. The work of locating the line was
commenced in the spring of ISS3, and in
June following the first ground was broken.
Since that time the work has been progress-
ing favorably, and itis expected to complete
the workby December, 1884.

The yew System.

SOURCE OF SDPPLT.*
Vadnais. lake, selected as tbe source of

supply for the new water system, lies about
eight miles north of the city,and con tains 550
acre? of water. Two miles north ofVadnais
Bea Plea»ant lake, containing 760 acres, and
adjoining lies Charlie's lake, containing 150
acres. Those three lakes will be ioined by
canals, so the new reservoir contains ne-arlv
1.580 acres. Ifnecessary, Turtle lake and
Bald lake, lyingwithin easy distance of tbe
first three named, and containing nearly
2,000 acres, can be connected by canals with
tho first named lakes, this making a reser-
voir of some 3,500 acres. About ten miles
ofthe canals connecting 1 Vadnais, Pleasant
and Charlie's lakes have already been con-
structed. The water willbe conducted from
Vadnais lake to tbe pumping station by a
conduit having afall of one foot three inches
to tbe mile.

THE GATE HOUSE
Of the conduit willbe constructed abbot the
middle of the south line of tbe lake. Itwin
be about 330 feet from the shore, and twenty
feet below the surface of;the water. ;The
water taken from such a depth must neces-
sarily be pure. '.The gate bouse willbe con-
structed of stone below the,surface :;of%the
water, and of brick above, v The gates willbe
iron, and tbe dimensions of the.bocse will
be 32x21 feet, witha height of fifteen feet

Passing through the gate house the water ia
conveyed In

THE CONDUIT

To the terminal chamber, a distance of four
and ahalf miles. The conduit is s}£x6 feet,
and has a running capacity of 30,000,000
gallons daily. It is built of two layers of
brick, with an outer shell of rubble stone,
and the whole is buried beneath four feet of
earth. Portions of the conduit arc laidupon
the earth, this being found practicable where
there is a dry, hard clay bottom. Where
there is a wet bottom, not deeper than four
or five feet, concrete is used, and where the
depth exceeds this piles are built, the con-
crete bottom being placed on them and the
conduit built upon the concrete. At some
places it was found necessary to lay piles to
the depth of forty feet.

HOW BUILT.

From the gate chamber the conduit runs
southerly one mile, crossing the Duluth road
at a point 1,105 feet east of the town corner
of sections 1, 6, 31 and 36. From there it
runs southerly for a mile and a quarter pass-
ing through Little Canada. The first 3,000
feet of the conduit are laid through a swamp,
and rests upon a concrete bottom. The con-
duit passes under the Duluth railroad in a
tunnel twenty feet beneath the surface.
Leaving Little Canada the line follows Phalen
creek for a mile and a quarter. Passing
through Little Canada it was found neces-
sary to excavate to the depth of thirty-five
feet, caused by a cut of COO feet long.
Beyond this it runs through a swamp
for 500 feet, where the conduit is
laid on a bed of concrete supported by piles.
The line then runs through v tunnel, passing
through a hill, 300 feet in length. The next
half mile is in very wet bottom, and concrete
was again used. Aquarter of a mile of ex-
tremely hard bottom follows, which is in turn
followed bya half mile of good bottom, on
the west shore of Sandy lake. Below the
lake the condiut crosses a creek ou 200 feet
of stone masonry. The remainder of the
condiut rests on a hard clay bottom, and in
about 1,500 feet reaches

TIIE TERMIN-U. CHAMBER.

The terminal chamber willbe located at a
point about 1,800 feet south of Sandy lake,
and a little distance east of McCarron's lake.
Itwillbe a handsome brick structure 45x30
feet, with a stone basement. Passing
through the gates out of the conduit the
water willenter a chamber 12x23 feet, from
where it willbe carried by pipes into the low-
service reservoir, or to the pumpius station.
The conduit is built to furnish 500,000 peo-
ple with water, and the terminal chamber
was planned for the same purpose, there
being room for six pipes leading to the res-
ervoirs. For the present a thirty-inch pipe
willbe used to convey the water from the
terminal chamber to the low service reser-
voir, while a twenty-six inch pipe willlead
to the

PUMPING STATION.

The pumping station willbe located about
1,000 feet east of Lake McCarron, aud about
two miles north of Como avenue. The
building willbe 45x39 feet, of brick and
stone masonry, with concrete bottom. The
pumping room will contain two Reynold's
pumps with a capacity of 3,000,000 and
1,500,000 gallons per day respectively. There
is also room for two more pumps, which wi'l
be added when needed. In the boiler will
be located two boilers, capacity 120 horse
power each, and room has also been made
for two addition *1boilers when needed.

THE HIGH SERVICE SYSTEM.

The water willbe forced through a twenty-
four inch pipe from the pumping station for
a mile and a half to the high service reser-
voir, which is to supply Anthony hill. This
line of pipe leaves the pumping station and
ruus along the south 6hore of McCarron's
lake. About 1,000 feet before reaching the
reservoir the pipe ends in a V,one line con-
tinuing from the V to the reservoir, and the
other being deflected to the left and running
southeast to Dale street. Thence it runs
south on Dale street to Como avenue, cross-
ing the rAilroadto Western, and up Western
to Summit, where itis distributed over the
hill by smaller pipes. Leaving the V an-
other line of pipes runs to the high service
reservoir, located on the top of the hill GOO
feet cast of the residence of Mr.Blake, and
one aud a half miles northeast of Lake
Corao.

HIGH SERVICE RESERVOIR.

This ground is nearly 100 feet higher
than St. Anthony's hill, and the water will
flow by its own gravity to the higheßt point
on the hill. The reservoir will cost about
$200,000. Untilitis completed tho water
willbe forced by the pumps through the line
of pipe laid along the south shore of McCar-
ron's lake to the V, where a water gate will
throw it into the line of pipes extending to
St. Anthony's hill. The country is so rout;h
that itis impossible to connect the hitrh ser-
vice main withDayton's bluff. When Seventh
street is graded, a small pumping station
willbe erected on Seventh street, which will
tap the prosent line from Lake Phalen. The
high service reservoir willbe 310 feet above
the river level and eighty-five feet above St.
Anthony's hill.

THE LOW SERVICE SYSTEM.

The low service system willbe constructed
a few hundred feet southeast of the terminal
chamber, and willbe connected by the latter
with two 30-inch pipes, through which the
water willflow by its own gravity. This res-
ervoir willcost about $150,000. Until this
reservoir is constructed the citizens of the
lower portion of the city willbe furnished
withwater direct from the conduit. From
the terminal chamber a line of 30- inch pipe
willrun southeast about two miles to Mis-
sissippi street, and contiuue on Mississippi
to Broadway. The line is continued down
Broadway to Seventh street, with a 24-inch
pipe, where itconnects with the present sys-
tem of pipes, and the water willbe distribu-
ted as at present.

The Pipe Syxtetn.
COST OF THE PIPES.

' ..
\u25a0 The cast iron pipes through which the

water flows are manufactured by Sickle, Har-
ris .&Howard, of St. Louis, and cost about
$33 per ton. They are cast in sections ten
feet in length, and their average weight is as
follows: Four inch, 300 pounds; six inch,
450: sixteen inch, 1.600; twenty inch, 2,100;
twenty-four inch, 2,500: thirty inch, 4,000.

Each section of pipe is tested at!the jfactory
and subjected to a pressure of300 pounds to
the inch before being shipped. .Itis also ex-
amined by an inspector appointed .by • the
water works board. }", -- '

A TRIP OVEK THE LINE.

Incompany withCapt. Overton, the super-
intendent of the - water works, a Globe re-
porter went over the line of pipes being laid
for the purpose of gaining any information
possible. • The first trip extended over the
line of thirty inch pipe now being laid

'
from j

the city to the': low service reservoir. \u25a0* The
pipe are stored in convenient :places along j
the line, and as needed are carted: to the
place where itis intended to use them.

MOVING THE PI?E3. .
The truck or wagon upon which the pipes j

are moved isa peculiar piece of machinery,
and admirably adapted for its use. Instead
ofbeing between , the wheels ; the .axle •> are !
placed over them. This is secured bybend- ;
ing tbe axle up from the thimble, and, at the
desired height, ;bending it again ."at right \u25a0

angles. Two parallel bars, \ one \u25a0 on either !
side, pass from the front axle to the rear one, j
and in this position are firmlysecured. . Be-

', tween these, both at the front and rear, \u25a0 a j
;windlass, which is moved by a ratchet wheel, j
jis secured. ?;When itis '. desired \u25a0; to;loadIa j
;pipe the wagon is placed

\u0084 over it, a chain
:from each ;windlass .passed underneath, a :
few turns at tbe cranks are given, and in a
few seconds the massive piece of metal is
suspended to the truck. -Asection of thirty :
inch ;pipe, weiebine :over { two tons, •was j
loaded in this manner by four men in one \u25a0

minute and eleven seconds. \u25a0

\u0084

-:\u25a0-. HOW THE PTPE3 ARE LAID.

Inbuilding the pips lines a trench seven j
ifeet deep, and of sufficient width to allow the'
men to conveniently work at the side 'A7 the
pipe, is dnif, and when this is ready a sec-

;tion of the pipe is lowered to Itsi';placa bya
derrick.' One,end 'of tbe pipe U beD-shsped,

iand the Inside of this,:;for the distance of

perhaps two inches, is beveled, it being
nearly a quarter of an inch deeper at two
inches from the end of the pipe than at the
end. After the. pipes have been fitted to-
gether this is filledwith oakum and securely
tampod. Wet clay is then placed around the
pipes, leaving a small opening at thd top,

and a quantity of molten lead is poured
into this, which tills all space Jeft by'the
calking. After cooling the clay Is tuken
off, and the lead is se-
curely pounded into tho beveled
opening, thus making a water tight jointwhich
will stand almost any pressure. The trench
is theu filled, and after the earth covering
has had time to settle a force of men is sent
over the ground to level any inequalities
which may be found. Arolleris then passed
over the street, and un observer would never
know, unless told, that a thirthy-inch water
main was lying seven feet under thesurface.
The smaller pipe3, four and six inch, are
laid to a greater depth, as the circulation is
not so large and the danger of freezing is
much greater. The cost of the pipe system
willbe about $350,000.

I'll'ES LAID AXD UEING LAID.

The followingpipes are now being laid,
and will be completed about the last of
November:

A thirty inch pipe, starting from the ter-
minal chamber, running southeast and en-
tering the city at Mississippi street. This
line is continued down Broadway to Seventh
with twenty-four inch pipe where itconnects
with the present low service main.

A twenty-four-inch pipe, commencing at
Como avenue, runniug north ou Dale street
to the high service reservoir.

A twenty-inch pipe, commencing at the
terminal chamber, running to the pump.

A twenty-inch pipe commencing at the
hhjh service pump house, runniug almost di-
rectly west to the high service reservoir.

A twenty-inch pipe, laid ou Como avenue
from Dalu street to Western avenue, and is
continued by a sixteen-inch pipe from West-
ern to Dayton, a twelve-inch pipe from Day-
tou to Summit and along Summit to Oak-
laud. Also, the same size pipe on Dayton
avenue from Summit to Dale.

The six inch pipos are as follows!
Oakstreut, from College avenue to Sixth

street.
Leech street, from Smith to Goodrich.
Ramsey street, from Leech to Pleasant.
Pleasant avenue, from Ramsey to Forbes.
Priuce street, from Broadway to John.
Sixth street, from west Seventh to Third.
Sixth street, from Walnut to Third.
Chestnut, from west Seventh toExchange.
Goodrich, from west Seventh to Short

Line R. R.
On Mississippi street, near Granite, a six

inch pipe is connected with the thirty inch
pipe and runs parallel withit. This pipe is
connected with the thirty inch pipe at the
corner of each block with water gates, so
that any portion can be repaired without
shutting oG the water from other portious
of the city.

In addition to the above tbere has been
about 2,000 additional feet of pipes ordered
tobe laid by the board. This is divided up
into small sections here and there. The
cost of the pipe system willbe about $350,-
--000.

REVIEW.

About 10,000 feet of thirty-inch pipe has
been laid, leaving 6,500 yet to be placed in
position. This work is being pushed for-
ward at the. rate of 200 feet per day. Allof
the twenty-four inch pipe, with the excep-
tion of some 800 feet, has been laid, and the
sixteen inch is also completed. Of the 9,144
feet of twelve inch pipe 6,000 feet is under
ground and the remainder is being com-
pleted at the rate of 300 feet per day. There
willbe 25,150 feet of six inch pipe, of which
amount 12,000 feet is already under ground,
au.l the remainder Is being laid at the rate
of400 feet per day. Mr. Overton himself
looks after the 355 men engaged inpipe lay-
ing, and particular attention is given to the
streets, and itis safe to say they are always
left in as good, if not better condition as
when found. Over half of the conduit has
been built, and the remainder is being com-
pleted at the rate of 150 feet per day. The
old style tire hydrants are also being ro-
moved, and as fast as possible are replaced
with new style, and with the improvements
under way St. Paul willhave one ofthe best
systems of water works in the country. The
works, when completed willhave cost not

less than $1,500,000.

Alabama Inter-State Encampment.
Mr. T. E. Easton Spottswood, of Mobile,

Alabama, is in St. Paul as the representative
of his state, toarrange for the grand inter-
state military encampment, to be given the
latter part of next April and the first of May.
The object of Mr. Spottswood's visit north is to
confei with the commanders of tbe military
companies in the various cities with the view
ofencouraging them to attend the contest for
the prizes, whice amounts to $12,000 in cash.
Yesterday he called on Capt. Ed. Boan and
the latter almost assured him they could de-
pend on "D"company participating in the
tournament. The list of prizes is as follows:
infantry

—
First prize $4,000"
Second prize 2,000" Third prize 1,000

Companies That Have Never Won
—

Firpt prize 1,000
Second prize 500
Third prize .; 250

Artillery
—

First prize 1,000" Second prize .500
Zonave

—
First prize 1,000"
Second prize 500

Individuul
—

First prize 100"
Second prize 50

Enlisted army (single) 1,000

Drowned Without Donbt.
Atone o'clock yesterday Robert Bluel, who

ives at the upper levee, found two suits of
boy's clothes on the river bank near Dclany
<& O'Oonnor's stock yard, but not until 7:15
last evening did he report the fact to the offi-
cers at the city hall where he brought the
clothes, and where they can now be seen for
the purpose of recognizing their owners. The
two coats are of cheap dark goods, one pair
of the pants l« dark and the other brown,
while one of the hats Is a mixed straw and
the other of a heavy wollen mate-
rial. In the pockets of one pair
of pants was found a well-worn red pocket-
book in which was a heavy chased ring, sup-
posed to be of gold, and a draft reading as
foliows:

Fibts Nat. Baxk of Ajioka, )
A.voka, July 23, 188& £

Pay to the order of Willie Wilson $500.
E. KUKENriTRAHLK.

To Hide and Leather National Bank, Chi- j
cago.

No. 297.
Tbe clothing resembled that of poor boys

from eight to twelve years old, and how OBC
of them became possessed of this draft is
about as much a mystery as their disappear-
ance, S3 in the latter case it is certain that
they must have gone in bathing, got out of
tlieirdepth and been drowned. .

Customs Frauds.
Montreal, August 2.

—
The customs offi-

cers made a seizure of valuable goods im- |
ported from the United States, and entered
under value with the intention of defrauding j

revenue, from some of the. wealthiest and
largest wholesale firms in Montreal. :The
first descent was on E. &A. Eaves, where
tbe seizure effected willamount to $8,000. *!
The warehouse of Scbwaff Bros., diamond i
and watch . importers, " Wm. Eaves and H. ;
A. Saunders, wholesale jewelers, were next i
visited, and large seizures made, ,the value i

lat present unknown. Tbe affair created a
!sensation in the \u25a0.' jewelry trade, and .other,
iseizures • are jexpected. Itis rumored that
several seizures were made out ofiMontreal 1

1

but nothing definite can be learned. "•": Only a
:few months since A. &E.Eaves bad to pay <

#6.000 and Wm. Eaves $5,000 for entering
;goods for eighteen months previously under
;an exactly similar charge. ;

Sent Cd ForKine Years. . »

Prrr.ißTßG, Aug. 2.
—

James Moore,.ithe \u25a0!-
cripple who shot and killedbis friend Michael
;Hart, at Cork's Run, a few months ago, was'
•convicted ofmurder in the ;second ,

:degree,'
|and sentenced tonine!years >in the -'.peni-
|tentiary. 5 The prisoner, who was unable to
> walk,*had to be carried into court.to be sen-
:tenced. ',''-. -:'".' .\u25a0... .....'. '• i .'*\u25a0

*"°";* j
i- \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 :•\u25a0\u25a0

"

\u0084.:: .:,. ..; : t
Lillian Spencer. :•-. f.^/j j

-PrfrSßrEO, Aug. 2—Lillian
- Spencer^ the

j actress, who has applied fora.divorce ''from
jher^hnabsind, Edward ;Claybnrg," of New
[ York, to-day made an ? application

'
to

''
be al-

:lowed to govern her earnings. Itwas grant-
ied by tbe court, and she willgo on tb« stage
iacrain iw-irtuatoD.

STTLLffATER IIS.
THE GLOBE ATSTILLWATER.

.^Ttie Globe has established a permanent office
i! tho cityof Stillwater, in charge of Mr.Peter

'BeRP, who takes the management of the business
interest* of the paper, its city circulation, cor-
eppondence, etc. Communications of local news
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street. Excel-
sior block, up gtiiirs, or may be addressed to
Peter Bcgg, P. O. box 1034, and willreceive
prompt attention.

Stillivnter Notes.
On Tuesday two rafts willbe sent out by

Durant &Wheeler.
Durant &Wheeler sold 500,000 logs to

Schulenberg &Co. of this city.
Two boys got into the lake yesterday

through the upsetting of a boat.
The E. D.Durant delivered her raft at Bur-

lington to-day and returns at once.
Mr. James Fitzgerald leaves on Monday

fora visit to friends inPittsburg, Pa. \u2666

Mr. A. M.Kiehle, grocer, returned yes-
terday from a business trip to St. Paul.

Seven cars of *oak piles have arrived on
the C. M. <fc St. P road for the new bridge.

The R. J. Wheeler delivered her raft at
Hanibal, Missouri, and left forhome yester-
day.

Efforts are being made to have Bishop
Nind preach at the Methodist church Sunday
night.

In a few days several pleasing events will
come offin the city, but we have been asked
to keep mum about them at present.

A very handsome fence is beinc built in
front of the Swedish Evangelical Lutheran
church property. Itis built of wood and
iron.

Ou Tuesday next, the semi-monthly sit-
tings on civilcases in the municipal court
will take place. The docket is not very
heavy.

•
Mrs. Chas. McMillian, of 323 North Third

street, leaves on to-morrow morning for a
couple of weeks' visit to friends at Bronson,
this slate.

Yesterday the county equalization com-
missioners met, but the business transacted
was oflittle importance. They meet again
next week.

Aman was arrested Saturday for stealing
boots from Bovnett & Schneider's store.
Chief Shoxtall caught him with them under
his arm ou the street,

11. C. Furgerson, of Matt Clark's office,
was yesterday visited by a little stranger.
Mrs. Furgerson again made him the happy
fnther of a nine pound bow

We are glad to see that Alderman John
Corell, who has been confined to his bouse
through sickness, was yesterday out. He ex-
pects to be as strong as ever in a few days.

On Friday afternoon Mr. J. Arndt was en-
gaged in digging a well on the south hill
when he accidentally fell into it, breaking
sffwpal ribs. Aphysician was called and he
i;s doing well.

S. Q. Pratt, the butcher, of 213 North
Main street, has purchased some extra good
beeves and those wishing the verybest beef
tho country can supply should cull and see
meat that is meat.

Mr. Isaac Staples is busy harvesting at his
farm on the east side of the lake. He re-
ports an excellent crop, wheat yielding over
twenty-five bushels to the acre. His farms
all yieldheavily this jear.

On Thursday next Itwillbe remembered
that the Carleton Opera company appear at
the Grand opera house in "The Merry War."
They are a merry company, who play mer-
rily, and keep tho audience merry. Nuf
sed.

Sheriff Rosin of Olmstcd county, supplied
a boarder yesterday for Custle Reed. He
willremain for two years, as he was con-
victed of assault with Intent to do great
bodilyharm, beiug armed with a duugerous
weapon.

The business before the municipal court
yesterday was a blank, no business being
done. There arc some important cases
coming up, but their publication at present
might defeat the ends of justice. We will
ventilate them as soon as they mature
enough.

Yesterday morning the James Hayes went
up the river all right with a largi- barge of
stone, as well as a barge of grain from up
the river. The water has not fallen any the
past twenty-four hours. The channel has
been much improved by the movement of
water. The 0. B. Knapp came down all
right withbarges, and did not run aground.

To-day there willbe camna of base ball at
Lake Elmo and White Bear, at the former
place by a club from Stillwutor and the Luke
Elmo team, and at the latter between the
employees of the Omaha and Duluth roads.
Ifthdday is line there willno doubt be a
large attendance of the friends of the diiTer-
ent teams.

We understand that Mrs. Walker, who is
implicated in the burning of the residence of
Samuel Judd, Esq., of Marine, was admitted
to bail yesterday morning. The case is daily
exciting more interest, which will 110 doubt
die out long before the trial comes off. New
evidence is cropping out and itis found that
there is a wheel within a wheel.

Mr. Matt Clark has' been out with his
new dogs, which he has received from the
eelobratcd St. Louis kennel. They have
proved themselves thorough-bred. If the
sportsmen are at all equal to these dogs
much game will be bagged. He has two
pointers and two setters. Allcredit to Matt
Clark for his enterprise in gcttlncr such flue
animals at such a heavy cost. We wish him
every success with them.

A fewnights ntro, whilst a wellknown res-
ident of the nor4) hill was going borne, he
was attacked by two foot pads and knocked
down. Itappears that while lying in wait
for somo other person, as one of the roughs,
afU*r knocking him down, said to hii (\u25a0\u25a0hh-

panion, '"Why, we have knocked down the
wrong man." They did not molest him fur-
ther, and made off. He got a rather hard
blow, but was glad to get as easily as be
did.
:'.On Friday evening, a thunder storm ac-
companied by very little rain, passed over
this city. Abolt of lightning struck the flag
staff over the Sawyer house, shattering it to
atoms, and leaving only the stump. The
staff surmounted the cupola, and on Itwere
several lines of the fire alarm department,
as wellas a considerable space of g'u>-i, both
of which tended to prevent the fluid from
passing downwards through the house. |-The
lire from the flash rolled off toe roof, but as
the roof was wet no damage was done.
After striking the flag pole it ran along the
alarm '.wire into tbe flre station, breaking the
ground workbut doing no other damage^ as
the men were prepared for it. Katbburn,
captain ;in the department was slijrhtly
shocked, whilst the others got off with a bad
scare.; Those in the Sawyer bo use .plainly
felt the shock, and most of them were foran
instant paralyzed. Itwas altogether a nar-
row escape.

The county board of commissioners met
yesterday afternoon, with all the members
present. There was a considerable amount
ofbusiness done. Itdecided that hereafter,
the money ofthe county would be kept in
equal amount* in the wo banks fn tbe city.

The Lumberman's bank presented abond for
?'>'2.500, and giving as sureties, Isaac
Staples, David Tozer. R. F. Hersey, Ja«. S.
Anderson and E. L. Hersey. The First
National bank, presented a bond for the
same amount, with L. Hoapes, Smith El-
lison. E. L. Hflepes, Samuel Judd, Albert
Scbeffer and F. M. Prince as sureties. All
thesei men are fully responsible, and the
cast oftbe county willbe safe. Several roads
were ordered to be improved, and the trip
on Friday is bearing exA fruit. Tbe board
examined several road*, and now are able
to act intelligently in the matter. Tbe
county commissioners are working well.

The Churrlt+«.

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran cbarcb,
Third street, Rev. A. F. Torneli. pastor. Ser-
vices at 10 a. m. and Sp. ia.;Sunday school

I
•at 3 p. m.. Wednesday evening meeting a

\u25a0 8 o'clock. . \u25a0 • ; ,
\u25a0 First M. E. church, Third street, Rev. T. (
•McClary, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
:7;45 p. m.; Sunday school at noon.

'
Wed-

nesday evening prayer meeting at 7:40.
'

First baptist church, Pine street, near
Fourth, Rev. D. B. Cheney, Jr., pastor. Sei
vices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday-
school at noon. . ; 'i,.'

Grace Congregational church, Laurel street,
corner of Fifth street: Rev. Geo. S. Ricker,
pastor.; Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p.
m.;Sunday school at noon.

• Ascension church, Episcopal, Rev. Theo-
dore J. Brookes, rector. Services at 10:3 C
a. in. and 7:45 p. m.;Sunday school at
noon.

Vital Statistic*.
Through the kindness of Coroner Merrill

the followingstatistics of the mortality of the
city for the month of July Is given. The
births would also have accompanied this, but
the returns are not complete. This is a thing
that should be attended to, as without these
returns being promptly supplied itis Impos-
sible^to get the statistical tables kept correctly.
The law governing this is very strict,
and the penalties severe,-, aud it is only
thoughtlessness that is in the way of the full
return being made:
Males ...*... 7
Females •

0

Total „. 13
NATIVES OP

United States 0
New Isrnriswick 2
Sweden 3
Canada '..,. 1
Ireland 1

Total 13
RESIDENCES.

First Ward '. 4
Second Ward g
Third Ward 3 •

Total ;. ..." 13
AGES.

Under one year.. 6
One to five 0
Five to ten.'. \u0084 '. 1
Ten to twenty 2
Twenty to forty 2
Forty to sixty \u25a0 0
Over sixty

'
*»... 2

CAUSES OF DEATH.
Catnrrbnl Laryngite 1
Consumption •• •

\u25a0 1
Typhoid fever 1
Diphtheria 3
Cholera iiifantum 3
Stillborn.... 1
Jincephalilea 1
Old age .'. ••• • 2

fOXTAGEOUS DISEASES REPORTED.
Diptheria. .'. c
Scarlet fever. 2

The passing showers sent an extra num-
ber of farmers into the city. They were busy
shopping all day and the merchants hid on
their most pleasant smiles. .

The Water Commissioners.
Aspecial meeting of the board of water

commissioners was held yesterday afternoon,
'

President Gilfillan in the chair and Messrs.
Kelly,Hoyt and Griggs in attendance.
. Bills were examined and allowed amount-
ing to $37,097.

Apetition fora main on Summit avenue,
between St. Peter and Wabashaw streets, wug

laid over.
A petition from Mr. Eustis, asking for the

position of engineer ofthe new pump works,
was placed on file. Asimilar application
from Wm. Starkey was also placed on file.
Apetition for a water main on Josette street
was placed on file. The secretary notified
the board that suit for $800 damages had
been commenced against the board by Wil
son &Rogers, caused by broken water pipes.

Referred to the city attorney.
: The engineer was authorized to employ a .
draughtsman for one mouth.'

• Aresolution was passed authorizing the •

superintendent to make connections with,

the sewer pipes laid forbouse supplies, when
In his judgement the pipe is of sufficient
strength and the plumbing of good character,
but the authority Is to not extend to any
pluiiiliingdone after the laying of the main
pipes in tin: streets.. Aresolution was also passed Instructing
the engineer to take possession of the work
on the gate chambers at Vaduais lake and
push the same to completion as rapidly as
possible.

Adjourned.

THE JOBBERS' UNION EXCURSION

To Start Bright and Early Monday
Morning: for the Lund of.

Golden Grain.

The third of the scries of the St. Paul Job-
bers' 1Union excursions takes place this
week, covering the entire space from Mon-
day morning to Saturday *ight, inspecting
the Manitoba system, the trip extending to
Winnipeg and Devils Lake, points which
until somewhat recently have seemed like
the furthermost parts of the earth.
. Practice. makes perfect, and guided by
former experience the preparation and out-
fitfor the Bed River valley excursion in
some regards surpasses * those of the.
preceding visitations, complete and
enjoyable as they were. The palace train
willconsist of three official coaches, four
Pullman's, the bund car, dining ear, bag-
gage car, ten cars in all. The programme of
the route has already been published by tho
(ii.iiiu-;and Includes stops at over ninety
towns In Minnesota, Dakota and Manitoba,
affording an

'opportunity for observations'
that no organized .excursion has ever of-
fered In regard to that section of country.

,; Among the enjoyable features of the out-
ing will be a moonlight lake ,ride from
Devils Lake to.FortTotteu, and a concert by
the splendid military band stationed at the
fort. This is but one of many pleasurable
incidents iv. contemplation to be
enjoyed by

'
those who are so

fortunate as to be members of the excur-
sion.'

Another feature that may be mentioned Is
the attendance of the Jobbers' Onion Glee
Club, revised and improved for the occasion,
composed at follows: Prof. (J. (J. Titcomb,
musical director; ii.J. White, 11. T. Drake,
first tenors; W. .1. Dyer, W. N. Hurritt, sec-
ond tenors^ Richards Gordon, G. T. Bchttr-
meier, first bass; C. 11. Blgelow, Jr., E. F.
Barrett, second bass.

Whatever may transpire during to sojourn
of the Jobbers' Union and their guests In the
Land of Golden drain will be related for tin
edification of the readers of the GLOBS.

While the jnrv was deciding whether or
Dot Mr. Bradlaugh had, at the moment of his
taking the parliamentary oath, such a. belief
in a Supreme Being si rendered his taking
of the parliamentary oath valid in the eye of
the law, report has It that the Lord Chief
Justice and hi*two learned colleagues, wait-
ing for the verdict, whlled away the time by
constituting themselves a rough-and-ready
jury to decide whether or not there is auj
Supreme Being at all.

ll< nriLanbe, Urn Herman poet md liters
tcur, i? dead. He was seventy-eight y< ar
old.

raacobs oil

rrhk THE GREAT a^tyq

uEBNan reMEu!
FOR PAIKT.

\u25a0
* CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache, Headache. Toothache,

\u25a0oreThroat.MtTdllnci.Mprnlnit.llrulaea,
\u25a0 liunit.•»<nl«l». Ironltll»-«.

\u25a0'-.: ?axp *11. unir.K iiouilyKll\Hx\u into.
fcWbrDniM.lV.a.».| I»»«/<T«rr*r»wb-re. C«u> MUi*-
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